Processing, activity, and inhibition of recombinant cyprosin, an aspartic proteinase from cardoon (Cynara cardunculus).
The cDNA encoding the precursor of an aspartic proteinase from the flowers of the cardoon, Cynara cardunculus, was expressed in Pichia pastoris, and the recombinant, mature cyprosin that accumulated in the culture medium was purified and characterized. The resultant mixture of microheterogeneous forms was shown to consist of glycosylated heavy chains (34 or 32 kDa) plus associated light chains with molecular weights in the region of 14,000-18,000, resulting from excision of most, but not all, of the 104 residues contributed by the unique region known as the plant specific insert. SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis under non-reducing conditions indicated that disulfide bonding held the heavy and light chains together in the heterodimeric enzyme forms. In contrast, when a construct was expressed in which the nucleotides encoding the 104 residues of the plant specific insert were deleted, the inactive, unprocessed precursor form (procyprosin) accumulated, indicating that the plant-specific insert has a role in ensuring that the nascent polypeptide is folded properly and rendered capable of being activated to generate mature, active proteinase. Kinetic parameters were derived for the hydrolysis of a synthetic peptide substrate by wild-type, recombinant cyprosin at a variety of pH and temperature values and the subsite requirements of the enzyme were mapped using a systematic series of synthetic inhibitors. The significance is discussed of the susceptibility of cyprosin to inhibitors of human immunodeficiency virus proteinase and particularly of renin, some of which were found to have subnanomolar potencies against the plant enzyme.